Selective detrusor activation by electrical sacral nerve root stimulation in spinal cord injury.
Electrical sacral nerve root stimulation can be used in spinal cord injury patients to induce urinary bladder contraction. However, existing stimulation methods activate simultaneously both the detrusor muscle and the urethral sphincter. Urine evacuation is therefore only possible using poststimulus voiding. Micturition would improve if the detrusor muscle could selectively be activated. The purpose of this study was to demonstrate selective detrusor activation in patients by ventral sacral root stimulation. The stimulation method involves selective activation of the small diameter myelinated nerve fibers and consists of a combination of cathodal excitation and selective anodal blocking using a tripolar electrode. To investigate anodal blocking, the intraurethral pressure response to stimulation was measured in acute experiments performed on 12 patients. The influence of both pulse amplitude and pulse duration on the pressure response was analyzed. In 8 out of 12 patients anodal blocking of somatic motor fibers was possible. This study also indicates the feasibility of selective detrusor activation by sacral root stimulation.